Nods tend etids
by tL2ios Vogel
Ciilohal Village (-f.;-l Broome Street .
New York City 1!1013) The far-flung.
ever-expanding activities of tills pio-

necring major media center boggle th
mind . Its founders, John Reilly and
Julie Gustafson would have try be invented if they (did not exist. Thev hsvc
nuuji;bed thi:, organiv:-' :ion-. -t ¬,c first in-

dependent video group in the L .S.-

Into a full-fledged non-profit institution

that lacks the usual negative accoutrerncrits of power and has maintained its
fervor and commitment. .A major force
in independent video, its multifarious
activities span production, exhibition,
stud. - courses, festivals, and pubfcations. It offers a series of national seminars for independent video producers
and Public Television representatives ;
an annual video festival vrith the best
selection of important new video doeunientaries in the country : it publishes
Air7irne, a new sletter for video artists ant!

users and Vidvo .scrpc, a cluarieriv maga-

zinc; it introduces nevi- . a s vet unknown
r .1lents at its Communin Wnrksholvcvcnin-s . At flit- Nev.- Schcxil it presents
three of the most intensive video workshops in the country.
A briefsampling of their programs

and films produced by them indicates

not cxtb , their scope but also the extent
to which video now more than supplements what uscci to he solely lr,mm turf:
David Munro & John .Ilfger's The
h-ar Zero: The ShearDca.rh (if Cambodia,

for PBS since its
visual horrors and srridentiv accurate
ascription of guilt to America .mav ruffle
the feathers of its white uplicr-middleelats audience ;
Pend Jacohs and The Nuclear Gang,
jack 11'Illis's powerful true-life essay on
radiation and nuclear weapons ;
a film not destined

Tattooed Tears, Joan C :hurchillNichlrl .i, Broomfield's movingstudy ofd
('all
Ulittl prison ;
Srcina, a video tic If-portrait 1)v the
malt half of the video pioneer couple
Woody & Steina Vasulka ;
'
to e1 v's f>tarne, a
portrait of four farnilics at key moments In tticiirlives.
Recent events in their video/film
«cr ies ins iuded evcninCS "'61h King Vidot fin portion) . a program of Japanese

avant-garde video, "Shirley Clarke's
Choices"-a selcctit)n of experimental
video from UCLA. and four programs
collectivcly entitled - VI etnarn Legacy ."
Film Programmer's C,uide to
lfinmi Rental~ (Reel Research, Box
6(1 ;7. Albany, C:1 {3-1706) The third edi-

tion of kathiccn Weavcfs indispensable
masterpiece is a "must" fur anvune planning a film series or usim, films in class,
home or in organizations. It provides
sources and frill rental information for
14.(K)o features and shorts, each with

director, rclcj,c dice, running, rime and
other credits- With its list of fiver 1?Il
American L¬ i,trilnirr)N tinclruling small
comlrinics and individual flmm;Ikcrsi,
it is the rrnl% cmuprchcnswc source if r
works In independents, ranging fell : :,
avant-gardc and personal cinema to sc .
Cia! ant! h(llitical drx: Urt)Lntaricti- frcii'!
aninTtIon t!I ,port stein an .-i Liian-i a_
films . A most important fc .irutc is ire

Various e¬ ecailvd indices : A I)irecurrv of
Main Titles, cII* Dilcumentarv Films, of
Ncvnsrccls . :1n Index of Directors (listing each of their flints, thcrebv allcmin1~1
for "instantaneous retrotipcc6vcs") . an
Farly Cinema Guide 18t1 ;r--]di3 . G9roup

Tille .Index, PrcrWam and Cartoon Index, and A Key List of f=ilm References
(including kcv works and ,.cn- iccs as
well as specialized fi}dn~o~;radi¬ilea] . ThIS
work is ¬tigllly recommended .
Boris Kaufman . \o hi,tonr of indepcndcnc cinema can ever he ),vriiwn that

omits Boris, uric of the great cincmaionrraplicrsofoetr time: the man resixmsible
for b'iro's Zero de Conduire and
L'Atalante . The brother of t)Aga Vcrtov

and \IIkh :i11 haI.Ifman Net tov's cinema-

trrgraphcr-pariner), Boris's loving and

painstiking imistery (if the camera subsenuent ¬v Ice! to Ort 11re Weitrr/noire, Babv

Doll, Long Dci-v's lotrrnev into Nighr, and
many other works. I shall always rerr:cmber this gentle, unprepossessing,
perfectionist . utterly single-minded and
committed artist, an enrol. of the fraud-

ulent and the sl1l3-shod, forever curious
to see and support new talents of merit;
he was always in attendLince at Cinema

l6's sixteen years of performance, . The

Vigo films-those anarchist trittriiphs,
classics forever-%would near exist but for
his visual, "intuitional ." poetic partnership with Vigo. Mris will he missed .
Len Lye . The ~-rcat iconoL' ¬:ist ofanirnation iuIS iCi1 US: Lile Ialali iii
directly oil film before Norman
McLarcn, the man %oho worked with
John Gricrscm, the man \oho vvon the
Grand Prix at the knokke International
I:xperiinent .il Film Fesw:it with his
hypnotic Free Radicals and -.11M) \13V3
Dc rcn's C'rc;hive film Foctndatusn/C :incma 16Aw.ird. An artistcrNecliorigirlalin-, a true plc}near . If his work is not
wvIl-kntnv il to ilew "cncr.i6ons . this is
because Lrc-with ch,u .icieristic in-

transigcrWc atld stubborn integrity---refused to rcptrlrsrll ¬ 1i,iilnn :U 1>'rcvailiit~;
rates, intirvtill, 1!1 .11 siiu ,c ficy were tint
;tit . IIICV 010tI¬cI be priccil :iccotdingIN
Len veil! be missed .

